CLINICAL AND HEALTH SCIENCES

This innovative programme has been developed to provide a flexible approach, making it sustainable and compatible with modern career pathways whilst addressing the needs of a modern health service.

Online Learning from Newcastle University

Busy professionals can learn anywhere with internet connectivity

The same Russell Group quality and delivery as provided for on-campus programmes

Full online support from academic leaders

A managed learning environment – accessible via most operating systems and browsers

Excellent study resources – accessible on desktop and mobile devices

Tutor and global community peer collaboration

CPD / PGCert / PGDip / MSc

Option to specialise in Ageing, Allergy, Clinical Research, Surgery or Therapeutics (including drug development)

Programme Overview

- Would you like to have the flexibility to choose what you study? This course is designed for health professionals, clinical research support staff and people working in education and industry who can tailor their educational needs to professional interests in a range of clinical and research specialities.

- We typically recruit doctors from a wide variety of clinical areas including general practice, surgery and medical specialties across a range of grades from newly qualified to consultant and general practitioner. Nurses, midwives and allied health professionals such as pharmacists and physiotherapists are also well represented, as well as clinical researchers and dentists.

- Learn online – no campus attendance required

- Entry: MBBS, BDS, BSc or an appropriate professional qualification

- Part-time: CPD module 12 weeks, PGCert 1-2 years, PGDip 1-4yrs, MSc 2-5 years

- Single basis modules can be combined with additional modules for progression to a higher award

- There are over 30 different modules to choose from using the following framework:
  - Single basis modules: 10-20 credits
  - Postgraduate Certificate: 60 credits
  - Postgraduate Diploma: 120 credits
  - Masters: 180 credits

Developed by:
Newcastle University,
Newcastle Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust and the NIHR
Newcastle Training School as part of the NIHR Newcastle Biomedical Research Centre in Ageing and Chronic Disease

Apply online at: go.ncl.ac.uk/pg/chs
Enquiries: pgclinhealth@ncl.ac.uk
0191 208 7032 / +44 191 208 7032